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i Tho autumn senionwltb Its change

fit weather In a time of dread to all
rheumatic sufferers Chilling winds
cold rains and heavy Impure atmoi
phcro aggravate every condition of
rheumatism and bring many suffer

f en desperately near the grave
Are you a victim of rheumatism In

Hi acute or ohronlo forms If to
you cant begin too early to get rid-

e of this baneful disease to purify the
blrod and strengthen the system
The marvelous victories of Valuate
Celery Compound wrought In the
past for rheumatic sufferers Justifies
you In giving this wonderful mtxli
cite an Immediate trial It has giv

agonized helpless and trip ¬

iipled men and women a new cud
happy llfo freedom from all patna
and sufferings It his produced amaz ¬

log cures after the failures of able
physicians At this icaion Pslnos
Celery Compound will < do the lame

sgood work for you dear reader Mr
l O W Webber Jaueivllle Wlaiaja

I was advised by a friend to try
Voices Celery Compound for rheuma
tlim and nervousness I had previous
11 tie l other remedies for these com
plaints without getting relief I am
pleased to say that the very flnt bot
tlo of the compound relieved me I
have now taken six bottles of the
compound In all and am cured I
feel younger and better and havo a
good appetite

FOR THE HOUSEWIFE

DIAMOND DYES
have been manufactured They give
fast beautiful colors and are prepared

I for home me Simply follow directions
Direction Book and tj dyed samples tree

DIAMOND DYK Barllnrton Vt

How a Phrase Originated
A local alHorlan down In Connecti

cut thinks h has frond the origin of
the term a lot of land aa applied to
a house lot or a parcel of land
which be says la a purely American
term or In other words a colonial
term aa found In the early records
It originated from the custom of divid
log grants for townships etc Into par-
cels of land and then numbering each
par el putting the numbers Into a htor whatever was used and then haw
ing them dawn out by those who
were to occipjr the land Each man
took the parcel corresponding to hill
number ao kla land camp by lot liter-
ally and hence the ute of the term

Coquilln Aids Brother Actors
M Coquelln the older la one of the

few actora on the Paris stage who hu
made a fortune Through his efforts a
home of retreat for veterans of the

1 iI French stage la being established A-

nne property has been bought near
Meaux In the department of Relnoot
Marne a few houra from Paris Hero
a lange house will be erected giving
quarters to sixty old comedians

The Safest Place In a Storm
Every one la aware that It Ila not

wise to seek a trees shelter In a
thunder storm but If you must take

r1refuge there then climb to the top
mot branches It has been proved

Ir that the upper boughs of trees during

I a storm would be the safest position
and It la said that birds In the branches

I are seldom killed-

SPECIAL ONE WAY

settlers rates to California and the
Northwest via the Missouri Pacific
lly and Iron Mountain Route from
8t Louis or Memphis

Tickets on sale tl111 during the
months of September and October
from St Louis and Memphis to prin
cipal points in California 30

From St Louts to principal point
In the Northwest IB 3760 130110 ¬

cording to location Tourist sleepers

l free reclining chair cars operated via
tho Missouri Pacific system and is the
best way to reach Western states

Ilomoseekera excursions liberal
limits suit stopover privileges oj tale
first and third Tuesdays of each

tomonth to certain points in tho West

SouthwesteFor full information map folders
descriptive literature etc consult
nearest ticket agent or address R
T Q Matthews T P A Loulivllle
Ky II O Townsend O P and T
A St Louis Mo9t0MYSELF CURED

I will gladly Ultra anyone addicted to
COCAINE MORPHINE
OPIUM or LAUDANUM-

of a oarer talllaf harmkwa home Curs
MRS I IUI1 BALDWINPU IU Y IJIZ a Chlcro Illinois
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When I draw In my stool
On my roy hearthstone

Uy heart loops gas lIebt4I scarce kent for my aln
there was a feeling of tears In the flow
InK rung And vte knew the word hail
brought her n picture of the fireside
that would always seem empty I felt
the tears In my eyes aud wondering
at myself I cut a stealthy glance ot
the men about mo and I saw that they
too were looking through their hearts
windows upon llresldes and Ingle nooks
that glfoinrtl from far

And then she rang The Auld louse
and Irurdlr giving me another IlOkr-

Mid Toots my nln sang and when
I asked him what he meant ho whis
pered fiercely WbeeshL moor and I

did for his faco looked dangerous
III a pause between tbo verses I heard

ieordlo saying to himself Ayr I muun
Clo It up I doot

What I ventured
Nsethln ava And then be added

Impatiently Mon but yere an In
imersltlve buddlc alter which I sub-

sided Into silence-
Immediately upon the meeting being

called to order Mr Craig made his
speech and It was a fine bit of work
llegtnnlng with a clear statement of
the object In view he set In contrast
the two kinds of leagues ropeStdoIlO-
n league of men who would take whis-
ky In moderation the other a league of
men who were pledged to drink none
themselves and to prevent In every
honorable way others from drinking
There was no long argument but be
spoke at white heat and as be appeal-
ed

¬

to tbo men to think each not of
himself atone but of the others as well
the yearning born of his long months
of desire amt toll vibrated In his voice
anti reached to tho heart Many men
looked uncomfortable and uncertain
and even the manager looked none too

cheerfulAt critical moment the crowd Ot-
a shock Hilly preen shuttled out to
the front and In n voice shaking with
nervousness and emotion begun to
speak his large course hands wander
Ing tremulously about

01 balnt no bloomln temperance
hornier and mayhap 01 haint no right
to speak ere but 01 got somcthln to
alh and OIm ngoln to aalgh It

Parson e says Is It wlnky or no
wlsky In title ere clubV If ye bask
me with ye dont then no wlsky says
JI and If ye hank why look at met
Once 01 could mine more coal than
hany man In the camp now Ot haint
Ct to Iw a sorter Once 01 ad some
Jrtde and hambltlon now 01 ones
round auaUlii for some one to salgh

lire Illllv are minimal Once Ol

teat good palgh and sent It onto reg
ular to my Iposer old mother Shes In
the ukiM now she Is 01 haint sent
rr batty fur a year and a alf Once
Hilly was a good fellow and ad plenty
o friends lion Slavln Isaelf kicks uu
Soul v does Why WhjrJ IIU
vulrv rose to a shriek Because when
Hilly ail money In Is pocket Invery
man In this blooniln camp as meets
un at hevery corner says file Hilly
watll ye over And theres wlsky at
Blavlns and theres wlsky In tho
sharks and Lowery ollday and her
Sunday thereto wlsky and wen ye
feel bad Its wlsky and wen yo feel
good Its wlaky and heverywbere and
luilwsys Its wlaky wlefcy wlnkyl And
now yero gain to stop It and owl
The manager c says plcters and mUll
atones K takes Is wine and Ms beer
like n gentleman o does suit e dont
are no use for Hilly Hreeii Hilly
es a beast and the manager e kicks
un bout Hut supposl Hilly wants
to stop beln a beast and starts atryln
to be a man again and wen e gets
good an dry along comes some un
amt says Kilo Hilly are a mller It
haint plcters nor mugaelnes ud stop
un then fitters and magazines
Gawd elp the man as haint nothlnk
but plcters and magazines to elp un-

wenes got a devil hillside and a dev
II hontaldo aabovln and adrawln of
un down to ell And thats were Olm
agoln straight and yet bloom In
league wlsky or no wiaky cant elp
mt Hut and ho lifted his trembling
honda above his head If yo stop the
wlsky aflowln round this camp yell
stop some o these lads thats afollow
In me and Yes you and you and
your And his voice rose to a wild
scream as be shock a trembling finger
at one slid another

Mon Its fair grcwsome tae hear
him said aconite lies no canny
And teaching out for Hilly ss be wont
Mumbling post be pulled him down to
a seat beside him wiyln Sit doon
Udi sit doon Well rank a mon o ye
yet Then hn rose and using many
rs said Malster Cbalrmon a dootuptlreNixon Give
up the leaguer

Ka no lad but Joist the wee drop
whuiky Its nno that guld anyway
unit Its a terrible price Mon gin ye
gang time Henilersuus In Buchanan
street In Oliskn ye ken yoll get malt
for three an mixpeuco than yo wull nt
Slavlns for do an Itll no pit yo mod
like yon stun hat It gangs loon smooth
an saftllke Hut regretfully yell
no can get It here an Im thlnkln Ill
joist sign yon teetotal thing And up
be strode to the table and put his name
down In the book Craig bad ready
Then to Billy be saw Come awa ladl

>ttjcr tiamo dA2naaa mgfl I bj

ye

belpltflrI
Mrs was a
voice that only Illlly and I could hour

saidYoull sign with me Ttllly
Hilly gazed at Lot with a hopeless

look In his eyes and shook his little
heaiL She leaned slightly toward him
smiling brightly and touching his arm
gently said

Come Illlly theres no fear and Jii
a lower voice God will help you

As Illlly went up following Sirs Ma
vor close n bush fell on the men until
he had put bps name to the pledge
Then they came up man by man and
signed Hut Craig sat with his head
down till I touched his shoulder lie
took my band and held It fast saying
over and over under his breath

Thank God Thank Godt
And so the league was made

CHAPTER VI
DLACK ROCK ntLIOIOIT

I

HEN I grow weary with
conventions of religion tbeII

lick In my soul from
upon husks that the

too often offer me In the shape of elab-
orate

¬

service and eloquent discourses
so that In my sickness I doubt and
doubt then I go back to the commun
ion In Block Hock and the days pre-
cedIng It and the fever and the wears
ness leave me and I grow humble and
strong The simplicity and rugged
grandeur of the faith the humble gnat
itude of the rough men I see about the
table and the calm radiance of one
saintly face rest and recall me

Not Its most enthusiastic apologist
would call Black Bock a religious com ¬

munity but It possessed In n marked
degree that eminent Christian virtue
of tolerance All creeds all shades of
religious opinion were allowed and It
was generally conceded that one was
as good as another It Is fair to say
however that Black hocks catholicity
was negative rather than positive The
only religion objectionable was that In
state upon as a necessity It never
occurred to any one to consider reli
gion other titan us a respectable If not
ornamental addition to life In older

landsDuring
the weeks following the mak-

Ing of the Ileague however this nega
live attitude toward things religious
gore place to one of kern Investigation
und criticism The Indifference paused
away and with It In a large measure
the tolerance Mr Craig was respon
sible for the former of these changes
but hardly In fairness could ha be held
reap onsoble for the latter If any one
more than another was to be blamed
for the rise of Intolerance In the vil
laKe that man was Oeordlo Crawford
Ho had his lines from the Estab
lished Kirk of Scotland and when Mr
Craig announced his Intention of bar
Ing the sacrament of the Lords supper
observed Qcordle produced his lines
and banded them In As no other man
In tbo village was equipped with like
spiritual credentials Icordle constltut
cd himself a kind of kirk session
charged with the double duty of guard
Ing the entrance to the Lords table
and of keeping an eye upon the theo
logical oplntois of the community aad
more particularly upon such members
of It as gave evidence of possessing
any opinions definite enough for state
mentIt to be Mr Craigs habit to
drop Into the lesgucroorn and toward
the close of the evening to have a short
Scripture lesson from the gospels
Oeordles opportunity came after the
meeting was over and Mr Craig had
gone away The men would bang
about and talk the lesson over ex
pressing opinions favorable or unfa
vorable as appeared to them good
Then It was that all sorts of views re
ligions and otherwise were aired and
examined The originality of Ibo Ideas
the absolute disregard of the authority
of church or creed the frankness with
which opinions were stated and the
forcefulness of tilt language In which
they were expressed combined to make
the discussions altogether marvelous
The passage between Abe Baker the
stage driver and Oeorille was partlcu
l Vy rich It followed upon a very
to lIng lesson on the parable of the
pharisee and the publican

The chief actors In that wonderful
story were transferred to the Black
Itockstago and were presented In min-
ers costume Abe was particularly
well pleased with tbo scoring of the
blanked old rooster who crowed so

blanked high and somewhat Incensed
at the quiet remark Interjected by
Geordlc that It was nae credit till a
mon too be a sinner and when Geor
die went on to urge the Importance of
right conduct and respcctntjlllty Abo
was tell to pour forth vials of con-
temptuous wrath upon the Pharisees
suit hypocrites who thought themselves
better than other people But Geordle
was quite unruflled and lamented the
Ignorance of men who broughfup In the
Epeescopawlyun or Method church

could hardly bo expected to detect the
Antlnomlan or Armlnlan heresies

Aunty Noraynn or Uncle Nomyun
replied Abe boiling hot my mother

nn1hlaD1w11tethodtt

11ifn rilri long tout wntern aweiT
skinflint PresbytcrlanP And this he
was eager to maintain to any mans
satisfaction If bo would step aside

Geordlo was quite unmoved but has-
tened

¬

to assure Abe that be meant no
disrespect to his mother who ho had

nne dot was a clever enough Will
die tae judge by her son Abe was
speedily appealed and offered to set
up the drinks all round but Geordle
with evident reluctance had to lif-
eline siiyliiK Na na lad Im a league
man ye ken And I was sure that
Geordlc at that moment felt that mem
bership In the league had Its draw
backsNor

was GeordIe too sure of Craigs
orthodoxy while as to Mrs Mnvor
whoso slave ho I was ho was In the
habit of lamenting her doctrinal con

ditionShes
a fine wumman nao doot

hut pulr cratnr shes fair carried
nwa wl the errors o tho Epccsco
pawlyuns

It fell to Gcordl therefore as a sa
cred duty In view of the laxity of
those who seemed to be the pillars of
the church to bo all the more watch-
ful and unyielding but ho was delight
fully Inconsistent when confronted
with particulars In conversation with
him one night after one of the meet
Ings when he had been specially bard
upon the Ignorant and godless I Inno-
cently

¬

changed the subject to Billy
Brcen whom Geordle had taken to his
shack since the night of the league
Ho was very proud of Billys success
In tbo fight against whisky the credit
of which be divided evenly between
Mrs Sister and himself

lids fair daft afoot her he ex
plained to me an Ill no deny but
shes a great bell ore a verra con
scedcrable ssseestance but mono she
docuia ken the whusky an the Inside
o a mon thats wantln It Aye pulr
buddle she dlz her palrt an when
yere a bit restless an thrown Sifter
yer days work Its like a walk In a
bonny glen on a simmer eve with the
birds llltln about tao sit In yon roomie
an hear her sing But when the night
lion an ye canon sleep but wauken
wi an awfu tburst an wi dreams o
cozy firesides an tho bonny sparklln
glosses as It Is wi pulr Billy aye Its
then ye need a mon wl a guld grip be-

side
¬

ref-
idthat do you do then Geordie I

asked
Oo aye I joist gang for a bit walk

wl the lad an then pits the kettle on
an makes a cup o tea or coffee an
off be gangs tae sleep like a bairn

Poor Blllyl I said pityingly There
Is no hope for him In the future I
fear

Hoot awa moor said Geordle
quickly Yo wadna keep oot a pair
crater frae creepln In thats dacln his
bestr

But Geordle I remonstrated ho
doesnt know anythlngW the doctrines
I dont believe be could give us the
chief end of man II

An wbas tae blame for that said
Geordlc with fine Indignation An
maybe you remember the prood Phari
see an the pulr wumman that cam
creepln In ablnt the Sinister

The mingled tenderness and Indigna
thin III Geordles face were beautiful to
see so I meekly answered

Well I hope Mr Craig wont be too
strict with the boys

Gcordlo shot a suspicious glance at
me but I kept my face like a summer
morn and he replied cautiously

Aye hes no that streect but he
maun exercecse dlscrecmlnatlon

Geordlo was none the less determin-
ed however that Hilly should come
forrlt but as to the manager who
was a member ef the English church
and some others who bad been con-

firmed years ago and hall forgotten
much and dented more he was ex-

tremely doubtful and expressed him¬

self In wry decided words to the min ¬

later
Yell no be skin forrlt the Epees ¬

copawlyun buddies They Julst ken
nsethln ava

But Mr Cralg1ooked at him for a
moment and said Him that cometh
unto me I will In nowise cast out
and Geordle was silent though be con¬

tinued doubtful
With all these somewhat fantastic

features however there was no mis
taking the earnest spirit of the men
The meetings grew larger every night
and the Interest became more Intense
The slngtngbecame different The men-

D longer simply shouted but as Mr
Craig would call attention to the senti
ment of tho hymn the voices would at
tune themselves to the words Instead
of encouraging anything like emotional
excitement Mr Craig seemed to fear It

These chaps are easily stirred up
be would say and I am anxious that
they should know exactly what they
are doing It Is far too serious a bust
ness to triflewltb

Although Graeme did not go down
stairs to the meetings he could not bnt
feel the throb of the emotion beating
In the heart of the community I used
to detail for his benefit and sometimes
for his amusement the Incidents of
each night but I never felt quite easy
In dwelling upon the humorous fea
ture in Mrs Mayors presence al
though Craig did not appear to mind
Ills manner with Graeme was perfect
Openly anxious to win him to his side
he did not Improve the occasion and
vex him with exhortation He would
not take him at a disadvantage
though as I afterward found this was
not ills solo reason for his method
Ms Mavor too showed hcrselTjln a
wise and tender light She might have
been huh sister so frank was she and
so openly affectionate laughing at his
fretfulness and soothing his weariness

Never were better comrades than we
four and the bright dSiys speeding so
swiftly on drew us nearer1 to one an
other But the bright days came to
an end for Graeme when once he was
able to go about became anxious to
get back to tho camp Anti so the last
day came a day I rememt < tf srU It
wJlJuIJ1tt grlto winter Itt
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IITIPLENTY MORE PROOF LIKE
THIS AND ALL FROM PA

DUOH PEOPLE

No chance for argument here
No better proof can be had
What a Paducah man says
Is1 the best of evidence for Paducah

people Read this case
We have lots more like It
Mr J B Roark of 1027 South

Fifth street says I dont want it
understood that Doans Kidney Pills
procured at DuBois and Ood drug
store have radically cured mo of at
tacks of backache bnt I have been
benefited incalculably by the treat
ment I never expect to be free from
kidney complaint for I have suffered
excruciatingly when the attacks were
at their height I could not stoop
without pain ooulil not straighten af
ter stooping witbput twinges and of
ten was unable to turn in bed without
actually groaning Any remedy
which gives the relief that Doansa
Kidney Pill have gives to me de
servos the endorsatlon of the public

For sale by all dealers price CO

cents a box FosterMilbnrn Oo Buf
falo N Y sole agents for the Unit-

ed
¬

States
Remember the name Doanes and

take no substitute

IIItCr EXCURSION BULLETIN

San Francisco Los Angeles and In
termediate points ono way 3140
daily September 1 to October 31

Ogden Salt Lake Helena and in
termediate points one way 3115
dally during September and October

Portland and Seattle one way
3515 one way dally during Septem

ber and October intermediate points
not higher

Lexington KyOct 6 to 16 one
fare for the round trip account Trot

DDtlllOct
J T DONOVAN Agent
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i PERFECT

PLUMBINGmeans

ing Summer an easy
mind in Winter time
and general satisfaction
all the year round You
cannot get better work
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Colorado Short Line
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DIRECT TO
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CAPITAL AND SURPLUS S314 200

AMERICAN GERMAN

NATIONAL BANK

Paducah = Kentucky
Interest Paid on Time Deposits
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Reduces the secret and art of memo a
science All mlndwtndertnjj cured No
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